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BOARD OP TRADE
WHY YOU SHOULD BANK WITH inm mm 1A FIRMUUULIl UUUUIU1LI1ULU

The Coraimercial Bank
OF OCALA

First t Its shareholders are all home people, business men. professional
men and farmers. Their Interests and yours are mutual. The bank's profits
remain right here In the community for
ounty.

OIK CERTIFICATES-BEA- FOUR PER CEXT INTEREST

eaao"i Its business Is governed with conservatism. Speculation plays no

on (he business world is comparatively ecsj if yea Ci
business through

THE OCALA NATIONAL BANK.
Our depositors have learned the advantages ol payba

bills by check through onr bank, as well as lie lice d
labor that can be saved by this modern method.

Call and talk to us.

CAPITAL. FULLT PAID Cf WTJ

H. D. 8TOKE3. Cashier.
JNO. I EDWARDS, Pr. CLARENCE CAHP. Vie. Pre.

the upbuilding of our town and

bank service.
part In Its conduct. It fosters and encourages home enterprises, all of which

umrrriitlJlJmtlt
make for soundness and satisfactory

ASK YOUR

T4 ll

The next board of trade meeting
will be held at the courthouse Wed-
nesday evening. July 17, at 8 o'clock.

A FIE DISPLAY OF CORX

There is on display, standing on
either side of the entrance to the
Commercial Bank, several large stalks
of corn, carrying heavy ears of well
matured grain. This corn was grown
by Mr. DuhL in the prosperous Shady
Grove section, on average good mixed
Land. Corn. lot3 of corn and more corn
is what Marion county needs. Dr. J.
C. Boozer, the president of the Com-

mercial Bank, has done more than
most men in the county to promote
the growing of more and better corn
in our county. If our farmers would
plant less melons and cantaloupes
and beans and more corn they would
be better oft by far. following this
method year after year.

POPILAR LADY CONTEST

Starting Tuesday night, every per-
son, man. woman or child, purchasing

ticket at the Ideal Theater will be
given a coupon good for ten votes-- in
the contest to decide who is Ocala's
most popular young lady. The contest
will close July 31st and three of
Ocala's most prominent men will act
as Judges. The three prizes, first, sec-
ond and third, can be seen in Bur-
nett's window. A slide will be run
each Tuesday night showing how the
contestants stand.

Mrs. R. R. Carroll and Merrls will
will leave on the early morning A. C.
L. train tomorrow for their summer
outing. They will go via New York,
probably stopping a few days in that
city, to the White Mountains of New-Hampshire-

,

where they will remain for
some time. Later on they will go to
Martha's Vineyard for a while. They
will visit other places in Massachusetts
and Maine, before returning home and
will stop in New York in the late fall
on their way home to see some grand
opera.

Mrs. R. S. Hall had a very pretty
little revolver, which she prized high-
ly as a gift from Mr. Hall, and was
much worried to find It missing some
weeks ago. On arresting a. negro re-

cently, Policeman Frank Hall found
the gun on him, but could obtain no
explanation of how he came to have it.
Mr. Emmett Robinson obtained the re-
volver from the city authorities and
returned It to Mr. Hall.

The Star doesn't know whether It Is
a sign of good luck of not. but quite
a number of old horseshoes have been
seen on the streets recently.

The K. of P. are doing much work
now. At last night's meeting. Messrs.
C. B. Strickland and J. W. Aiken were
each given the second degree. Mr. E. I

L Stapp was given the third and ad-- 1

mitted to full membership. I

Mrs. E. Van Hood and Miss Marguer- - j

Ite Porter and Miss Irma Brigance
returned home yesterday from Lake
City, where they attended the B. Y. P.
U. encampment. They report the meet-- I
Ing a great success.

Mrs. Mary Eagleton will leave in a I

few days for Philadelphia, where she
wlll take her little daughter, Marjorle, I

When he writes your prescription and you ask him if there

Is any preference in filling
DE SAYS

Take it to THE COURT PHARMACY, of course
BECAUSE

The Drugs are Pure and Fresh
The Utmost Care is Taken
They are Delivered Immediately

Pnre DrugsCarefully Compounded No Substitution

THE COURT PHARMACY,
The Drug Store on the Square.

F. K McCLANE, M. D.
i

Specialist in Clinic Diseases

THE DR. M'CLANE MEDICAL, SURGICAL AND

ELECTRICAL INSTITUTE

and leave her with relatives for theltion and the armament he always
Ocala.

Office, 333.
pr. McClano's Residence, 407.
pr. Stewart's Residence, 52.

Ill ED

Owing to the contractors, who have
the contract for remodeling the store
building not being able to commence
work until Monday. July 15th, the big
sale that has been going on for the
last ten days will be continued through
the week ending July 12th. Bargains
will be better than ever, as the stock
must be reduced to a lower point than
it now is.

ATTRACTIVE FEITIRE AT
AIR DOME THIS EVEMXG

The big feature for tonight at the
Air Dome will be a reproduction of a
famous college play, "Brown of Har-
vard." It Is a good one.

There will be an extra fine comic,
entitled. "Mother-in-La- w Raises 1"

Big Bill Anderson will oe seen In a
thrilling western picture made by the
S. & A. Company, entitled. "The Loaf-
er."

The prizes will be given all of this
week, and the handsome watch will be
the main prize Saturday night, July
13th.

HONORS OCALV TOO MICH
WITH HIS ATTENTIONS

Dr. Lucius Montgomery" of Slica-nop- y

is again in our midst. Also in
the county jail.

The doctor came to town Sunday
night In his auto. He must have
thought he was invading Chihuahua
instead of Ocala, for he had at least
two. some pay four, guns hitched to
him or in his car. They were not toy
guns, either; but component parts of
a Buffalo Bill battery.

The doctor disported himself var-
iously but comparatively harmlessly
from dewy morn till dusky eve. But
sometime after the curfew hour, he
wandered into Keatinjr'p. and after
hoi.stinsr in a. few mild snorters, began
to conduct himself worse than if he
bad been Carrie Nation.

His program would have been in
terrupted by the bartenders, but the
doctor drew a young saber that he had
been carrying up his sleeve, and this
being backed up by one .45 in sight.
and his reputation for carrying several
more, no one cared to interfere with
his performance, and he had things
his own way, until Sheriff Galloway,
who had been phoned for, arrived. Mr.
Galloway didn't wish to hurt the man,
so, despite his armament closed with
and disarmed him. and tried to take
him to Jail. But to do this, he had to
obtain assistance, which was forth- -
COming from Louis Lang and Pollce- -
man Hall Th thr strong mn
had all they could do. hut finally land-
ed Montgomery behind the bars.

Dr. Montgomery is a man of fine ed
ucation and much professional skill.
He is also, when in his right mind, of
winning personality, as is proven by
his large number of friends. His
various escapades lately, however.
would seem to indicate that he is de- -
mented. The authorities have no right
to allow him to remain at large. He
has pulled oft enough misdemeanor
stunts in this city in the last two
weeks to put a poor white man or a

Inesro on the hard roads for a year. He
should either be severely punished or
sent to Chattahoochee. He seems to
have taken a fancy to Ocala as a the- -
ater of his exploits, and his disposi- -

totes makes him a public menace
There is no telling what time he is

Ioing to turn loose one of his guns.
or who will be his target. Iet those
responsible for him keep him out of
this town before he kills some in- -
nocent person or is killed himself.

SEARCHES THE SCRIPTURES

Mr. T. J. Sistrunk of Berlin was in
the city today. Nineteen years ago
this summer, the writer sold Mr. Sis
trunk a Bible, and on reminding him
0f it was told that Mr. S had worn
out that one and two more in the in-

tervening years. Mr. Sistrunk looks
as hale and hearty as he did in '93.

COTTAGES FfVIt RENT

Two five room cottages for rent;
now arwl well lrtfitil Ant.lv tn V V" It'-- '

SCHOOL BOOKS AT MARTIN'S

The Ocala News Co., G W. Martin.
proprietor, has a large supply of coun
ty schools books on hand.

For summer diarrhoea in children al
ways give Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy and castor oil.
and a sPeedy cure 13 certain. For
saie au ueaiers.

Sir. R. O. Connor went to DuTinel
Ion this morning in the interest of his
companj. me International Harvester
company.

FOR SALE A five-passeng- er Hud
son touring car in good running order
Price way down for quick sale. Apply
J. H. Smith. P. O. Box 33. 6t

CASH PRICES

FOR THIS WEEK
Lord de la Ware Tomato Soup

(regular 10c size) per can 6c

Diamond 'C" Ham per lb 17 l-- 2c

Star 11am ner nonnd 18c
m

Large DUCKd LOUOItlie . . Zl.iV
-

Best Creamery DUller per ID. 3jC

il. tK Dnffai 1 Mi' lua 1UU uulltl ",,vw
Ifpdinm Rnrkfl fnllnlpnt 50c

W W M Ul a isvv
IMMMpkgs. Jello and Ice Cream

powder --- c

3 pkgs. Upton's Jelly Tablets 25c

3 Sunbeam Corn Flakes ... 22c

3 cans 5c Gold Evaporated
Milk. 10c

J Dutch ClCSDSer 25c
m. a, 41 n3 van camps nommy 25c

No. 3 Size Tomatoes 12c

JJ 1-- 2 IbS. Granulated SUgaT
for .-$1- .00

Old Country Blend Tea, lb. 50c

5 Gallons Oil ... . 60c

Pkg. Hecker's Oatmeal 10c

Fnll Cream Cbeese per lb... 20c

(Mfl-TROH- aS CO.
SUCCESSOR TO BAXTER CAR

GRASP

XOTICC TO MEMBERS OF
. THE OCALA nOARD OF TRADE

At the meeting of the board of
trade held June 19th It was decided to
change the dues from 912 annually to
S25, and the secretary be Instructed to
publish for thirty days.

R. C Muncaster, Secy.

OPE! DAT A!fD NIGHT
Merchants' Cafe, A. C. I depot cor-

ner. Meals a la carte and lunches at
any hour.

NOTICE CITY TAX

Certificates for the unpaid city tax
for the year 1911 have been placed In
my hands for collection and every per-
son who has not paid the tax on real
property within the city is hereby no
tified to call at my office at once and
pay the same and thereby save trouble
and additional costs. .

Carlos L. Sistrunk, City Attorney.

shoes
I have on hand eight hundred pairs

of men's shoes all leather! and all
styles 14 values for $2.50 Why pay
more? B. Goldman's Pawn Shon.

RASEIIALL GOODS

My line of baseball goods la the
most complete to be found anywhere,
and I can fit up a club with the whole
outfit balls, bats, masks, gloves; shoes
and mlts. etc. Why pay more? B.
Goldman's Pawn Shop.

TRUNKS, SUIT CASES, ETC.

When you are thinking of your sum
mer trip, remember that I have the
largest line of trunks, suit cases, hand
bags, etc.. In Central Florida to select
from. I guarantee to save you money
and will make you liberal allowance
on your old one. I sell more of these
goods than any house In Central Flor
ida. There's a reason. Why pay more?
B. Goldman's Pawn Shop.

JEWELRY

I want to call your attention to the
fact that I carry a full line of jewelry
In solid gold and gold filled, and I
guarantee every article I sell to be
Just as represented, or your money re
funded. Why nay more? II. Goldman's
Pawn Shop.

UNREDEEMED PLEDGES

Among my unredeemed pledges I
have watches of all standard makes,
guns, revolvers and ammunition of ev-
ery description. If you have any am
munition you want to get rid of I will
buy it either on exchange or for cash.
Why pay more? B. Goldman' Pawn
Shop.

OPEN DAT AHD WIGHT
Merchants' Cafe, A. C L depot cor

ner, steals a la carte and lunches at
any hour.

COPIES OF THE SPECIAL EDITION

Those desiring copies of the big Il-

lustrated special edition of the Star
can obtain same at the Star office or
the newsstands of the city at 10 cents
a copy, three for 25 cents. In 100 lots
or more 6 cents per copy.

A CARD TO THE MUSICAL
PUBLIC OF THE CITY

Sir. W. R. Smith and T. F. Kimball,
piano tuners and rebuilders. are In the
city for a few days. They come high-
ly recommended. Sir. W. R. Smith Is
a fine tuner and carries everything
necessary to rebuild any piano or or-
gan. Any one wanting first class
work will miss a good opportunity by
not having them to examine their
pianos. Their references are John A.
Cunningham. Jacksonville, Fla., Stein-wa-y

& Son. New York, and from the
leading musicians of the country.
Phone 133, Florida House and on of
these gentlemen will call and give you
an estimate on your piano. Examina-
tion free.

Pis
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FllraSr 1
This is the market where QUALITY

is the predominating feature together
witn tbbA.-NUAM-

a ana KbJiDu.iA
BLE PRICES It Is the market where
you are sure of the best your money
will buy plus good, couorteous, prompt
service.

These bot days are the days that
prove the excellence of our refrigerat-
ing equipment and our sanitary con-

ditions will YOU prove them to
YOUR OWN satisfaction by trying us?

PHONE 108.

W. H. MARSH Fraprleter.
FORMERLY EDWARDS, MARKET

L. ALEXANDER
PRACTICAL

CARPENTER AND BUILDER
Careful Estimates Made on All Con-
tract Work. Gives more and better
work for tbe money than any otber
contractor la Uie dtz.

Notei Call made by aperlal appointment.

Elks meet this evening.

Odd Fellows meet tonight.

Moose meet Thursday evening.

F. U. of A. meets Thursday night.

Woodmen meet Friday evening.

School books at the Ocala News Co.

Dr. A. L. Blaloek, payalelaa, affiee
home 132.

Mr. Charles Cullen went to Dunnel-lo- n

this morning on Sunnyjim.

The Ocala News Company has school
books in stock.

Mr. C. J. Phillips went to Istachatta
today on Sunnyjim.

Mr. Tom Dekle went up to High
Springs on a business trip yesterday.

a
Mr. K. E. Converse Is enjoying him-

self in Los Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Maddox left
this morning for a visit to Alabama.

Miss Ottie Gray of Starke is the
guest of the Misses Liddon.

Mr. J. W. Crosby of Chicora is visit-
ing his Ocala friends.

Cuticle and Manicure scissors, the
best that's made, at the Court Phar-
macy.

The Presbyterian sewing circle met
with Mrs. V. II. Dodge Monday after-
noon.

Mr. Chas. L Fox is helping the
clerks in the Postoffice Drugstore this
week.

Mr. J. J. Kichline left this morning
for another business visit to North
Carolina.

Is It stationery you want? Then go
to the Court Pharmacy, for they have
it.

The Florida Central Land Company
now has a snug office on the south side
of Tex Martin's big book store.

You can save money by purchasing
second-han- d and rebound books at the
Ocala News Co.

Mr. Gist. Jr.. of Mcintosh, Is In the
city, a guest of the Arms House. He
is summoned on jury duty.

WANTED Black Minorca chickens.
Apply to Mrs. J. W. Widner, Leesburg,
Fla.. box 26.

Mr. W. K. ZewadskI went to Brooks-vill- e

on professional business this aft-
ernoon.

The 'Atlantic Coast Line depot at
Dade City was burned yesterday with
a considerable quantity of freight.

A new supply of hair brushes Just In
at the Court Pharmacy. We Invite
your Inspection before you buy.

A marriage license was Issued this
morning to Mr. W. R. Alderman and
Miss Gertrude Marsh.

Alma Zada Face Powder Is the best
we have to offer at 50c. the box. The
Post Office Drug Stores.

Mr. E. P. Rentz returned yesterday
from Seabreeze, where he spent Sun
day with his family.

Dr. and Mrs. W. K. Lane left for
Port Inglis in their car yesterday.
They expect to be gone several days.

Miss Berniee Knox of Micanopy,
who has been the guest of Miss Louise
Sanders, returned home today.

Mr. A. F. Clark, a new comer to
Ocala, is building a new home for
himself in the city.

When In Jacksonville stop with Mrs.
E. L. Maloney, at the Glrard, No. II
East Duval street. Just off Main. Best
75c. room In the city.

.

Dr. Montgomery's chauffeur, trying
to take the doctors car home last
evening, upset it on the Kendrick road
some miles from town.

You get prompt and accurate pre
scription service at the Court Phar
macy. Instruct your physician to
leave your next one with them.

Mr. Tom Pasteur, the clever young
teller of the Ocala National Bank, is
at his father's home at Stanton, recov
ering from a severe cold.

Rexall Cold Tablets do the work.
Can give you the formula If you like.
25c. the package at the Post Office
Drug Store.

Mrs. S. S. Duval and son. Charles
have gone to Bridge-port-. Conn., to
spend some time with Mrs. Duval's
sister who Is quite 111.

Keep a smile on your face during
this wet weather by usinj? Dike'"
Peroxide Cream at the Court Pharm- -

1

y

Mrs. Geo. C. Looney entertained the
Methodist sewing circle Monday after-
noon. She was assisted by her daugh-
ters. Misses Lois and Eunice Ellis.

Men Our illustrated catalogue ex
plains how we teach barber trade in
few weeks, mailed free. Moler Barber
College. Atlanta Ga.

Mrs. L. T. Izlar left this morning for
Dlackwell. X. C, where she will visit
relatives for a few weeks, after which
she win visit otner points tn tne state

I WANTED to repair, upholster or
refinlsh your furniture. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Ocala Auto Top Co.. at
McAteer's shop.

Miss Beulah Hall has returned from

Georgia

Sheriff Galloway received inrorma
tion today that one negro had killed
another near Starke's Ferry presum
aoiy in LaKe county

1 The Court Pharmacy Is on the Job.
Let them know your wants by tele

Inhone and then your trouble ends.
Phone 284

We take pride In our prescription
department and It Is our earnest desire
to ctve you Just what your aoctor

I wants you to have. In the purest and
1 freshest drags obtainable. Send or
I phone the court rnarmacy.

DOCTOR!
A

i

E. L. STEWART. M. D.
Specialist In Diseases of Eye, Ear,

Nose, Throat and Lungs

Florida
OFFICE:

Suite 1 to 7 Holder Block. Southwest
Corner of Public Square
Special Genlto Urinary Cllnle

? ,

1
juice of Florida's choicest
sweeten. No chemicals- -

JMaaafarterrJ Eacfcisivrtr tr
THE GRA-rR- U COMPANY

Arcadia, fla U. S. A.

DIl. LIVINGSTON'S
ROOT AND HF.nn TEA

Tbe Cirrat Illood ParMer and Nerve
Tonic, for IthrnmatUm, Kidney and

Illadder Trouble Price GOc.

Dr. LIvlnKMtoa'a Dlapepclne Powder,
for ladlarentlon and Stomach Trou-

ble Price 5 Ceata
Dr. MvlaKton'M Golden Catarrh Halm,

for latarra or lae iieaa,
Fever of Catarrhal Nature.

Price .V) Cent
GUARANTEED TO CURE OR NO PAY
Tbee Remedlea Can Atwaya be Found

at the Court Pharmacy, Ocala, Fla.

FIRST-CLAS-S OFFICK
MAN WANTS POSITION

Any one wishing the services of a
skilled office man. quick and accurate
with fleures. writes excellent hand.
can secure name and address by apply- -

? it star office.

A. XL Nason. farming near Canaan,
xf t,i.iiv rriTmleil with sciatic
rheumatism due he says to uric acid in
hia blood. "Foley Kidney Pills entire- -

ly cured me and also removed numer- -

ous black snecks that were continually
before my eyes." Foley Kidney Tills

titt 7 p. m. each day.

Jwm1wft. ff the
iU XfZ? . .

Srm.Jrr-"- made from the
Grapefruit with pure syrup to

Makes You rret Pi
Summer's Heat

SJImrri twrr PTTPrcmMfi

STor: looks LISTEX

Is that a train coming? No that's
the audience at the Ideal Theater
laughing at the funniest of all funny
pictures. "Their First Kidnapping
Case." a story of two amateur detec-
tives who try to solve a mystery.

"Driftwood," a comedy-dram- a de-
picting life among the slumsl

Tonights big feature, 'A Victim of
Circumstance." The scene of this
thrilling picture Is a turpentine camp
here In Florida and the story Is well
told, one of the convicts playing the
leading part.

WEATHER. REPORT

Following are the meteorological
conditions that prevailed during the
twenty-fou- r hours up to sunset yester-
day:

Partly cloudy; south wind.
Minimum temperature, 69 degrees.
Maximum temperature, 89 degrees.
Average, 73 degrees.

WEATHER FORECAST

Local showers tonight or Wednes- -

day.

STORK FOR RENT
A store for rent in the Ocala House

block. Apply at office of Ocala House.

THOUSANDS DYING
Every day from kidney, bladder and
rheumatic troubles. Why suffer death
when a $1 bottle, a sixty-da- y treat-
ment of Hall's Texas Wonder. 'seldom
fails to cure? Send for testimonials.
Dr. E. W. Hall. 2926 Olive street, St.
Louis, SIo. Sold by all druggists.

SAWMILL AND TIMDER FOR SALE

One small 10M capacity, portable
sawmill complete and timber for sale.
Apply or write Nathan Slayo, Summer- -
field, Fla.

WHAT MAKES A WOMAN t
One hundred and twenty pounds.

more or less, of bone and muscle don't
make a woman. Its a good foundation.
Put into It health and strength and she
may rule a kingdom. But that's Just
what Electric Bitters give her. Thou-
sands bless them for overcoming
fainting and dizzy spells and for dis
pelling weakness, nervousness, back
ache and tired, listless, worn out feel- -
Ine. "Electric bitters have done me a
world of good," writes Eliza Pool, De
pew, Okla., "and I thank you, with all
my heart, for making such a good
medicine.' Only 50c. Guaranteed by
Tydings & Company.

NOTICE FOR PAVING niDS

Notice is hereby given that on the
20th of August, A. D. 1812, the city
council of the city of Ocala, Slarion
county, Florida, will consider bids for
the paving with vltrifjed brick, that
portion of Fort King avenue. Jn the
city of Ocala, to-w- it: Beginning with
the intersection of said avenue on the
west side of Slain street, running
thence east three thousand eight hun
dred and forty-on- e feet, containing ap-

proximately eleven thousand nine
hundred and fifty square yards.

Said bids to be sealed and filed with
the clerk of the city of Ocala at least
five days prior to above named meet-in- g

of said council; said bids to be
made in accordance with specifications
for such pavinsr now on file at the
city clerk's office In Ocala, Florida.

The city council reserves the right
to reject any anil all bids euDmitiea.

J. D. Robertson, Slayor.
R. H, Carroll.

President of the City Council
Attest: H. C. Sistrunk. City Clerk.

Are you Interested In paper ha
eooklnir? If o come to us for your
supply of the bags. 25c the ptckage.
Post Office Drug Store.

FOR RENT The Bell residence, 1S8
East Adams street; two-stor- y, seven
rooms and bath. Apply to Joseph Bell,
city.

Do not leave any standing water
about your yard, particularly rain wa
ter hundreds and thousands of mo-

squitoes are the result.

COXCORDia LODGE F. TJ. OF A.

Concordia Lodge. Fraternal Union of
America, meets in Yonge'a Hall on the
second Thursday eveninc of each
nonth. Geo. I Taylor. F. at.

Chas. K. Sare. Secretary.

OCALA LODGE NO. 286. B. T. O. E.

Ocala Lodee No. 286. Benevolent and
rroteptlve Order of Elks, meets sec
ond and fourth Tuesday evenings m
each month. Visiting brethren always
welcome. Howell M. Hampton, is. K.

Joseph Bell. Secretary.

FORT KING CAMP SO 14.
WOODMEN OF THE WORLD

Next regular monthly meeting will
be held at 8 o'clock Friday evening,
July lzth. at Yonge e nail.

Chas. K. Sage. Clerk.

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE

Ocala Lodsre No. 699. Sfeets each
Thursday nlgbt In hall In Gary block.

O. F. Mershon, Dictator,
il L. Stapp. Secretary.

h-
-

no coloring maiter, jusi me pure iruu junc wwi u n
natural goodness.

IF YOU ARE TEELING TAGGED
TRY "GRA-rRU- -

summer. Mrs. Eagleton will return In I

two weeks but later will spend some I

time in Philadelphia.

Mr. Charles R. Tydings has a fine
revolver one of the entirely reliable I

Colt's .45s that have cut such a large
figure on the frontier. He has allow
ed it to repose in nis Dureau arawer
these many years in innocuous desue
tude, but brought it out the other day

i a. ja t a. a. a i r : Ianu lurneu 11 over 10 wie jwnun
Hardware Company to have It bright- -
ened up and blued. In view or the
recent raids on our city by a resident
of another county, it might not be a
bad idea to have all the shooting Irons
in town put in good shape.

In these days of high cost of living.
a medicine that gets a man up out of
bed and able to work in a few days Is
a valuable and welcome remedy. John, T 1-- lll.VI T 1 v..a Ijiea.ui, jiiuiiigiiu xitt i , a i., nau muucjt i

ana Diaaaer trouoie, was connnea to
his bed, unable to turn without help.
"I commenced using Foley Kidney
Pills and can truly say I was relieved
at once." Ills example is worth fol
lowing. Sold by Anti-Monopo- ly Drug
store.

The alligator whl'ch was captured
at the electric light plant has escap- -
ed. and is believed to be In the swamn
at the corner of South Fourth and
Second and South Magnolia streets.
back of the city market. As he was
about three feet long and rapidly
growing, his presence In the jungle
adds no little to the danger of that
pest hole.

The new brick building. Just over
the city limits at North Sfagnolia
street, which .Slessrs. Slunroe & Cham
bliss are having built. Is nearing com
pletlon.

The floor in the large brick store
building occupied by Sir. Ollie Slordls.
on North Slagnolia street, is being
lowered to the sidewalk level by Sir.
Bash, the contractor. This store's
floor has heretofore been more than
two feet above the sidewalk level.

Sir. J. N. Wicker of Coleman is In
the city visiting his sister. Sirs. J. A.
Walters.

Never leave home on a Journey with- - I

out a bott'.e of Chamberlain's Colic.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. It Is
almost certain to be needed and can- -
not be obtained when on board the
cars or steamships. For sale by all
dealers.

practice game of ball on the South
Magnolia diamond yesterday afternoon
and are enjoying themselves at Scott's
Spring today.

Sprains require careful treatment.
Keep quiet and apply Chamberlain's
Liniment freely. It will remove the
soreness anil ouloklv restore the Darts
to a healthy condition. For sale by all
i . i i

I

his car last evening. Running It ou
the Kendrick road, a short distance
ufuiiia anuirier car. mr i v uiciivn
a wagon which turned out for the
first car. and then turned In Just In
time to be hit by Sir. - Jeffcoat's car.
Not much harm was done. The Star
thinks It would pay people driving
carriages on the country roads at
night to carry lights, front and rear.

WANTED To get your auto top
work; made new or recovered; backs.
cushions, slip covers, hoods, etc. Satis
faction guaranteed. Ocala Auto Top
Co.. at McAteer's shop.

K -
'OLD HOMESTEAD IS

THE MOUNTAINS

Low rates to early visitors. J. P.
Johnson. IIendersonville, N. C. Route 6.

EDWARD DRAKE

CIVIL ENCJIMKETt,
DRAUGHTSMAN

. AXD CONTRACTOR

Accurate ttulldlng Plant. Blue Print!
and Specifications made. Lands Sur-
veyed and Platted. Close Estimates
gade on Erection of Buildings of any
character by contract or on commis-
sion basis, write or consult me at
Northweat Corner Oeala House filoek

OCALA - FLORIDA

Foley Kidney Pills
TONIC IN ACTION - QUICK IN REVULTS

Give prompt relief from BACKACHE,

KIDNEY and BLADDER TROUBLE,
RHEUMATISM, CONGESTION of the
KIDNEYS, INFLAMMATION of the
BLADDER and all annoying URINARY
IRREGULARITIES. A posit 70 boon to

MIDDLE AOED and ELDERLY
PEOPLE and for WOMEN.

HAVE HIGHEST RECOMMENDATION
8. A. Davis, 627 Washington St., ConnersTill

ad., is in his Kith year, lie writes ns : "I faav
ttely suffered much from my hidnevs and blad-

der I had severs backaches and my kidney action
was too frequent, causing-- ma to lose much Bleep
at night, end in my blander there was const t
pain. I took Foley Kidney Pill for eome time,
and an now free of all tronbla and a rain able to
be up and aronnd. Foley Kidaey Puis nave my
atf&est feoota menfla tmn.

effect- - months visit with rrienJs an.l rela-iv- eare a uric acid solvent and are a
for the various forms of rheuma- - tives In Indiana, South Carolina and

tism. Sold by Anti-Monopo- ly Drugstore.

S1IOF.S

I have on hand eight hundred pairs
of men's shoes all leathers ana an
styles $4 values for $2.50 Why pay
more? B. Goldman's Tawn Shop.

croffni Hah! need the comforting
ffWt of M'GEE'S BABY ELIXIR. It

ouiets feverlshness, corrects sour
stomach, cures colic pains and checks
diarrhoea. It Is a perfectly safe and
rot.nio.nma Torr-.o.A- v fonta.ininT no
nniitm. momhtnev or Injurious drusr of

irtnA rrrn and EOo. ner bot -
tie. Sold by all druggists.Boli by the Aatl-Moaojja- Ur Drvater j




